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1'LEASK NOTICI- -
We will be glad to receive' communications

from our frtend3 ca asy and all subjects .
Senefallaterest.but . . ..',;.

Tte name of the writer must always be fur-oLsh- ed

"

to tho Editor. , . '.; i ;

Communications must be'written only, n
one side of the paper. . r. "

Personalities must be avoided. v
.

And It Is especially and p Ttlcularly under-stoo- d

that the Editor does t always endors

, t J .
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1 toww.HTe?PondBts nnless so state
j ln tae'J columns : ; 7 r4: : ;

N BW A OVEKTIRESI CNT.
! wteianctiviman (ONEotrr

of employment) to begin on fair salary
ani work himself up. representing, in hisowu

;? SH SiskiK!- ' novst iawwm
Snf f .rSalp.

nAVE-FO- R SALE AN OFFICE SAFE,

at now In nArfant- nivta ticmrf tMit m faw
mrtntho Will hu QrtLrl ihain frti pach , . i

- b. ii. mx)TT. :

' tis rnncess street, or Keview omce- -

! Itu B M-
Fat Sow. v - i

VI YRTLE G HOVE OYSTERS Alt E FAT

vme for a Roast are respectfully invited to
! SSlSSlSSl'Si )Y?ne

'STOKELY IIOUSEJ
feb 8 lwk . v - Wrlghtsvine.

8in nf the Iltro.
IIAVE THE LAK(iE IIKAl'ESTWl i

m)mplete stock orilarucss and Sad- -
rtlpnr pwvls Trunks nrt Raca In tt Ktiiu
and guaranteed to please both in quality .'ami
price ur muuey cuwriuiiy reiunaeu.1 uenuJue
army! Saddles to arrive this week.

- ' 11. L.' FENNELL
feb 6 The Horse Milliner, WtixVront .t

Wew. ArrivalG. T

gjj BOXES HENR CO. FIG TWtACCO,
'

1 A A BOXES PLUG ANP TWIST. v
"

JOU AL1 STYLES TOBACCOS.. i"
J i A l ASO MTED CIOA RS. ;t

J K' 'ul ' Above tob? sold at jfreutlr re-duc- ed

prices to close cdhsljrnmeur. , . ; ;

Resiectfuiiy, - 'c
N .

SA-M'-
L BEAR,-Sr.-,

feb 10 Market Stroet

fused. Nowhere is this courtesy
better understood than intheHoutli,
Mild it eoidd not b tlisphiyed under
more favoring conditions than tlose
which now exit.

After diphtheria, scarlet fpver, or
pneumonia. IImms Sarsaparilla will
give strength t the system, and ex-- el

all poison from the bhxnl.

LOCAL UXTErS.
Ivuex to New Aitkktmvext.

Kitcrt:lnmoiit Tinulhl
ifiiiNSBKRKK --Va!inttut'
Hick xr M rakes-- 11m: iO ts
K I Millvr llnruphny.H arltle
C W Yates Yearly subscript Ions

Hest hoe for boys at French &
Sons. f

The re eiitsf eottu at this port
tHlav fiMit up :ilO bales. '

Turner's alumnae promises fair
and frosty weather for to-morro-

The price f cotton ha materially
advanced in Ndw Vnjk in the last

o days.

tier, barque tultlfrtif Sinning,
sailed from Hueno Ay res for this
port Jan. ."Id.

.

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heius
Merger's.

The Boston Stars were in Char-
lotte oi .Monday night and played
to a large audience.

In the absence of Mayor Fowler
from the city, Alderman Fishblate
was Mayor pro tern this morning.

Steamboatinen report about 12

feet of water on the shoals in the
Cape Fear, which is good boating
water.

Ask those who have tried and they
will tell you that the Boy Clipper-Plo-

is the best made. Sold only at
JacobPs, who is the factory agent.t

Ker. barque L'crcxy 1 torch, cleared
to-da- y for Hamburg with 4!j0 casks
spirits turpeutiie and 2.G93 barrels
rosin, valued at $11,571, shipped by
Messrs. K. Ci." Barker & Co.

.. i

The stocks of ferf Uizers in Charles-
ton, S.. .C have been greatly re-

duced, especially acid phosphates,
in consequence of which the price
of guano has advanced about per
ton and acid phosphates have ad-

vanced about $2 per ton, with a
probability that the prices will go
higher.

50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
all shades ami colors, for men and
boys, from 75 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Klsbach,
proll f j

ur..,...,!,! ti,uMi,. ft-.,- ,' ,.rr,
in North Crolina-- or at all events

thU imrt of it- -is ulremlv serious--

iv ...u..(rprpi. Tl. huds hpp swell- -

ing and ready to burst and all that
is needed now to lut" the whole
thing tin is a tail end or two of
some of the big WeMern bliz
zards.

You will find at Heiiisberger's an I

elegant assortment, just received, of
fine win niask for ladie and gen
tlemen and some other articles need
ed for inasiiuerade balls. tf

Indication
I or North Carolina. coldr, fair

weather, with light to fresh Winds,
generally Northwesterly.

Thf Ynultff leolr.
The Young Peopfe s Society of

Christian Kndcavor of the First I

R.iotist r:im.ii v,,t,r,i.,v tlr I

''-I'-' " I
. , vviiauiuiiuu,.:.i s... A, Iu,,sl,wKui oevotionai ex- -

ercises. jneoociety lias Oeen or- -
..i I. A..... I

KUlllCO IllWUl a IllOllin ailll IS COm' I

osetlof young people of both sexes.
We are glad to know that the Soc i- -
vty is in a promising condition.

xuoatb COO. Three

one inonth.Zi cents.

Le tn-U-

,a av pari Of the city, at the above

,J
. will l" report any and

S9" nue ihclr paper rryularly
;arr, -

nnNSTIPATIOlT
v w -

ti 'father of Ilae. ba--

ifcd km of uoinous caes In
. --',t.idwrcd auderrcte matterrufY antlHwt!. It in caused

t5J Oliver, cot nuu5U bile belojf

i. .nratbartlr.and U cmerally
SS?.ntr4 such rculta a- -

ross of Appetite,
Sick ncaaacuc,

: . Bad Breath, etc
.jinntof Constipation dpea not

M

mrrrlvJn ualoadtnstbe bowels.
: r'mxut uot only act a a puixa-T- i
a tonic a well, and notrroduce

Toaecura
S. taMtof bodj without changta

os the system

uflTerin2 with Ccnstipa- - t
. t!; c..caned to S.mmoa.

itSdHeJ to try it. I first took a
r'ar" , . i. after each meal. I

. ..- Ht 'rtMNII II. mTU IK"fry 5t w-- v.- - w
CHirt. liN --o.t Ui.Stms. Ail I3a Supcnor

TnJtf only the Genuine,
VTU hx ca i! Wrapper the red "25 Trad.

Jm . 7KTMN CO

to to 1p diw It ca sat

Nice is till ufferinfj from the
arthquak record. There were 15,

i) visitors les--s from October 1 to
banuary 12. this year than last year.
V.oin i cmviletl with tourists.

.

It UniiiI that the sale of Hquonj
n the ivtatirant of the Houso of

s is carrietl on in the
niM ou luaimt rami in tlirect vlo-a-t

ion of a joint rule which forbids
urh ate under penalty of forfeiture
t privilege.

Thomas a Beckefs bones have at
,i..t ln-e- n fouiul in a roiich-hew- n

.
Ton under f .anterbury i;a- -

tlftlr.il. where heretofore their ex- -

rture was only legendary. Tlie
k tilt i wrll preserved, and is said

l manidcent in size ami pro-rti- m.

in fact, one of the finest
pversu. Its crown leai unnns- -

akahle marks of a sword cut, which
hr chroniclers relate took off the
pof his calp. j

A prominent railroad ofllcial s;iva
Jiiat fully riO.OCJ tramps continually
jinfet the railroad lines of the coun-
try. They are a constant menace
F. 1 1. . r. ...... . . n. . ittnr wirn ui iravfiiers ns wen as

proerty of the companies, as
.uaiiy of them do not hesitate to
auv accidents by turninswitches, l
'amine bridges and other devices.
It U estimated that 3,000 of them are
M'Med aunually while attempting to
--tfal rides or walking on the track.

-- -

It i now understood tliat Presi-kn- t
Clevrland and his charming

ife will visit our Southern States
urain. They will start some time
'"ut the-JOt- h of.the present iikuith

"h1 will extend their visit as far
oth as Jacksonville, Flu., where

pe Sul-Tnpic-
al Kiposition will be

11 prw-cres-
s. We have not vet learn- -

wlit route they lutein! to take.
t Iiyne tlmt 1

"Untie Coast Line, so as to ikiss
'brou-- li Wilminston. As Congress
: ho- - in sevion it will lo iiunossi- -

lefr 1

ri the cajiitol more than u few
'Jn and so we shall school our

.'ujikl to be satisfied with merely a i
j;-- .. ... .. . . .

l'4Wle ot mem as liiey pass trim ,
.hoping that at some later day and
jiaor fitting opportunity they in.-y-r

in.lucetl to come to our city onirpe Fear. In the meantime it
tot,wi, jH-rhap-

s, to invito him
"rt iut at present, and for reasons
ah are well expressed in the fol- -

from the Charleston Acre
lfWiVr..

, :aFreident desires to visit, with
k every part of the country,

I hrt 5rticularlv anxious to know,tJ.ral observation, the South.

Erirf in J,is tour last year.
.t iP.x11)' rywhere hi the South. fe

Q the nrti, r,.i ve. ..:u
viae the Pr.:.t ir. ri

jOToUsiy and ordiallr. - But
La Uous of pabllc station areiS1,11, and what is iiu I

Fr" , f not "Pected. I

. y in lavitAtinna a j.
fXl:r ht they il K

is
height

from eiundio
of

feritMiJt0 m!1!!
known, ia id

Lat Night's Ftmp.
The fire department were called,

out twice last night, to both of
w h ich cal I st hey prom ptly responded.
The first time wan at 7 o'clock,
caused by the burning of a stick" of
light wtKXl in the engine room of the
steamer Kntepprise. which, was lying
at her wharf at tlie foot'M Princess
street. The flames were extingulsh-e- l

with a few buckets of Water, and
it seems to us that sending put the
alarm .was the cause of needless
work for the firemen; but it showed
how quickly they could be on hand
in case of an emergency. Thesecoud

"alarm was at about 0.30 nd was,
caused by the discovery of a fire in
the old grist mill at the foot ofjDoek
street, formerly the property of Mr.
P. Cuunuiug. When tirst discovered
the flames were at work ontheWrer
front of the building, which is of
wood. Fortunately the tire had
make but little headway when dis
covered, ami the flames were speed-
ily extinguished by the firemen, who
were promptly at work and but
little damage was done to the
property.

He Got III Pay.
A day or two --since a man who

keeps a store in the c6uiitry, at few
miles from the city, was here mak-
ing purchases with which tP replen-
ish his stock. Just before leaving
for the train he bought a small bill
of goods of one of our Front street
firms, and engaged colored boy to
take the package to the depot, The
countryman and the boy with the
package went to the depot togeth-
er, and as there was but little time
to spare, the goods were placed in
the car and the owner jumped on
the platform of one of the passenger
cars just as the train was moving off.
The colored boy followed him and
wanted ten cents for carrying the
package, when the former said that
he had no money. As the boy was
bound to have pay for his work Jhe
grabbed the man's hat and jumped
otT. It was then too late to attempt
to recover the hat, and the . country
man was taken hat less out Of the
city by the train. Probably by this
time he has come to the conclusion
that it will take a sharp country
man to get ahead of a Wilmington
colored boy. In tlie meantime the
hat hangs in the store where the
goods ere bought and where it can
be redeemed by the owner by the
payment of ten cents.

School shoes for children, best in
the citv. at Geo. R. French & Sons.t

The "Fet of Month."
There was a large gathering at the

Cityllall lastnighttoenjoythe pleas--

Ures f COIld lllght Of therene
mentation of the "Feast of Months.

n fact thon vas "timated to
oe coiwiueniuij' mryer ..uau u was
on the opening night Among the
contributions ;to assist in making
the entertainment a financial as
well as a social success wert? some
memorial bookmarks from Fayette- -

ville, (irinted in gold letters, one of
which bore the legend:

"In memory of Rev. L. S. Burk- -
heatl, D. I), who died December, 3d,
1887, at Fayetteville, N. C, during
tlie session of tlie M. bj. uonrerence
held in that place.

Servant of God, well done;
Rest from thy loved employ."

Another bore the following:
In memory of Capt. Wm. M: Par

ker, who died December 7thvl83?,' at
ayetteville, N. C, at the closo of

the session of the N, C. Conference
llulfl in f'lifi- l1nAa Urt vt.Af WTiij

hulnVPfl Klt'Pn 7'"
The competitive drill of members

of tiie Wilminirton LiVbt tnfRnfrv"
rPjiI1ltPtl :,i n. viVtnrv fni nrlmifoilCH.

Qore, and the prize, a liandspme
cold -headed cane, was awarded him
in tt neat and MicitnnH snh bv

.Ai 1 mt a J

eut wm CIOse nignt, aa we ar.
Kma lo 7 tnacmus iar 11 Has

almost pronounced financial

T" social success. The receipts
mr nave Deen iW' ana l"

1 9 a a a. a 'Am .JL"oaonuy is uwu witn tne amoum,
v,Itt1' w,u oe men loiai
w,u not aii iar peiowpi,uw.
Zelonlte Collara for IS Cta.t worth S5 Cta.

1- - Sbrier, at " No. ' 16 North. Front
street, will sell on Thursday, Febru--

9th, the Zelonite. Collar (war--

ranted water nroof). for 12 cent Si the"

rlllA r Sullintr T.rint 'K nonts Ra.

9,1888 tl KJ OO

Stockholder Meeting.
- The regular aanual meeting of
the stockholders of the Bank of .New

i ;Hanover was held at . their banking
rooms at noon to-da-y. f : '

air. H. u. aicuueen was called to
the chair, and Mr. S. I). Wallace

: was secretary.
Messrs. 8. 1). Watlace and M. S.

j Willard wereappointetl a committee
to verify proxies. They reported
U AftA olio ..nMu,rf,r in .

. mm. , r- -
' . ..

. . .

auu o.onn snares reoresentea ov
prox'Vurtking 8,lp0 shares in all
thai were repreentexl.

The chair thefrdeclaretl the meyt
Injftnrry organized and open for
business: An election of a Board df

.t t v o mn irrt iuviii i
suited in the reelection of the entire
old Board, viz: , Isaac Bates, Geo.
W. Williams,W. I. Gore,C. M. Sted
man, E. B. Bortlen, H. Vollers, J.W.
Atkinson, J. A. Leak, Donald Mac- -

Rae, R. R. Bridgers. F. Rheinstein.
There being no other business the

meeting adjourned.
A .meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors was subsequently when the fol-

lowing officers were elected: -
President Isaac Bates.
Vice President George W. Wil-liam- s.

. I

Cashier 8. D. Wallace.
Assistant Cashier W. :L. Smith.

t

Death of Dr. Fred. Thompson.
We regret very much to leam of

the death of Dr. Frederick Thomp-
son, a highly "esteemed Resident of
the Point Caswell section, which
occurred yesterday morning at his
residence, about four miles from the
village. He was a native of this
city, but when a mere lad he remov-
ed to Poiut Caswell and has ever
since resided there, engaged in.the
practice of hiprofession. He early
volunteered his services during the
war and joined the company raised
in the Black River section, of which
Dr. John R. Hawes was Imade cap-
tain. Dr. Thompsou was elected a
lieutenant and served in this capa-
city during the first year of the war,
the company having been attached
to, the 18th N.C. Regt. j On the on

of the regiment tri 1863 Dr.
Thompson was elected Captain but
this position he afterwards resigned
and enlisted in the Tiiird N. C.
Cavalry, where he remained until
the close of the war. Just previous
to the outbreak of hostilities he was
at the University of New! York, at
tending medical lectures but he, iir
common with other students from
the South, withdrew apd wrent to
the Medical . College ati Nashville.
where he graduated. .

j

A year or two after the war Dr.
Thompson married Missv Carrie,
daughter of Mr. Randolph Corbett.
who with three children two sons
and one daughter, survives him.

He .was a gentleman; of highi
honorable, noble impulses and his
death is a serious loss, pot only to
those near and dear to jhim but to
the people of his entire section.

Itock Crystal Spectacles an Eyeglasses
Advice, to old and voting: In se

lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more maqmfuing
vower, than lias been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increas, will cause
you farther injury tothejeye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne
cessary is the daily cause of prema
lure old age to ttc sight. You can get
the best at HemsbergcrU t

NEW AUVKitTlSEfilENTS.

Entertainment To-Nig- ht I

Thursday, February 9, '88.
Under the ausplqes of.

.ST,. AONES' GUILD
At St. Agnes' Sulld Hall, on Market Street,

He to St. James' Church, consisting of
'MUSIC AND RECITATIONS. .

Chomses of Ladles, Male Quiartettes, and
'.- - . Glees by Chorus of Il0ys.

SCHlLLERS- - DIVER by MISS JOSIE MYERS.
Selections from Shakespeare and Dickens,

by Rev. Mr. Coerr. I

Admission 23 cents. Commences at 8 o'clk.
feb 9 It . t

Yearly Subscriptions

it : M

papers and Periodicahi in the United states at
publisher's prices. Hand in your subscHp- -

tions at once. It will save you the trouble of

writing and foivardlng money without any

additional cost. : . , -

tr Spectal rates for Clubs or ten ormore.

feh6 aw. YATES.

Our thanks are. due to the lady
managers of the rFeast of Months.Ztii u

far kindly remembrance in the
Ubape of a plate of excellent cake of
niu erent Kinds aim otner luxuries.
Wa are proud of the success of the
entertainment and highly appreciate
their generous remembrance of us
newspaper folks.;

: T.lturarr Mil M'nalAl!
. -

I" ww.wnr will..... 1m mmn lifonirv. . W. . Mr. . Mr.'n.rifl' . mnsti.. .w.
i eal entertainment at the hall of St.
Agnes (iuild, just East of St. James
Church, .to-nigh- t, wlncli will un-

doubtedly' be. an enjoyable aflair
IJVmcmg the'-attracti- ve

s features! of
the evening the recitation of Schill-
er's piver," by Miss Josie Myers,
and readings from Shakespeare and
Dickens by Rev. Mr. Coerr, will be
notable. The music, both vocal and
instrumental, will be exeeptionably
fine, and.those who attend may be
dure of a pleasant, : agreeable and
enTerxaimng,iime i

1-

-

A Splendid Fire Department.
' '

.- i :! -

Wilmmgtonians haye good jeason
to be proud of their fire department.
It is in an excellent state of efficiency
and the way in 'Which the move
when the bell taps is a caution to
outsiders. ' 1

An illustration of this is found in
the fact that last j night, when the
first alarm was sounded; the Atlan
tic Hos Reel was crossing Third
street a't'Market,;two. blocks from
the engine house, in 65 seconds from
the first tap of the bell. Itpmedi
ately behind, and 2 seconds later,
came the Hook and Ladder truck,
and 5 seconds behind this came the
Adrian Hose Reel, and in 90 second
after the first sound of the alarm the
entire department, was at Market
Dock.

Musical.
Ther incomparable Jules Jevy, the

greatest cornet ist in the world, will
appear at the Opera House here on
Saturday, the 18th inst.,' at night
and also at a matinee. The combi
nation of which be .is th leader
coustStiTof "Mrnel Stella' -- Levy, j so
prano; Miss Ollie Torbett, violinist:
Miss Edith - Portd; singing reader;
Mr. Gustave Thalberg, tenor, and
Mr. R. F. Downy f pianist and ac-

companist. Miss Torbett, 'the viol
inist, will be remembered as being
one of the Kellogg troupe when that
artist was here two years ago.

Ciry Conrt.
There. was not a large docket for

Mayor pro tern. Fishblate'sj consid
eration' this morning. It was as fol
lows:" v .

'

Mike Sholley, a sailor, -- vas drunk
and disorderly in the IIolloW last

Lnight and a fine of $10 or 20 days
work on the street was the sentence
in his case. .1. .

--'Gilbert Telfair, colored and an old
offender,' was drunk on the ) streets
lastnightr " The sentence in his case
was J10 or 20 days in the chain gang.

Two boys were charged with dis-
orderly conduct. Judgment was
suspended as'to them, with a warn-
ing not to be guilty again.

, James Pittman, a tramp who has
twice iMieji.sen t out of the city, was
again furnished with an escort to
the city limits, with a warning that
If he returned he would have to
work 30 days in-th- e chain gang.

' " Personal. t

Coh'Fleiiriog Qarduer was in the
city yesterday. ',

Capt; T. J. Green, of Fayetteville .

wOs In the city to-da- y.

Mayor Fowler went to ; Rocky
Ppiht'for aday's hunt this morning.

Bro, McLaurin, of the Presbyterian
has gone to --Durham on a visit to bis
daughter.

We are- - sorry to hear that Mr.
John F.'GarreII is sick and confined
to the "house. I

Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar, Jr., has been
licensed, by the-Suprem-

e Court to
practise law.. f

Col. Julius A. Gray, President of
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley RJ

R. is, in the city. ?

'

i

Maj. Stedman has gone to Wash- -

ngton City in the interests of the ;

Seacoast R. R.
Mr. Fred. Pelbam, business man -

ager for Jules Levy, Nthe cornet . vir--

uose, is in the city making prepara- -

ions for the appearance . of Mr.
Levy and his company here on the
18th inst. He gave us the pleasure

a very pleasantcall this morning,
? - -- i .

Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
at French & Sons, v ' t

Stoves
N GREAT VARIETY, C.OOK8 AD flCATI

: ere. can give you anytning you are ukeiy to
Iwant: We don't make them, but we havoac
cess to the best sources of supply. i

Call and see us. 1

ALDERMAN, FLANKER & CO., ) - ,
Dealers In Uardware, Tinware. &c. ' .

feb 6 cLcw , . Wunuutrtou. X. C.

Mew Crop Cuba
Wolasoep.

"
FIRST CARGO

' '

336 Hhds. 61 Tierces
CHOICE NEW CROP CUBA MQLA8SES,

Kx British Schooner "Resolution ,'T -

Direct from "Xlatanzas.

For sale by t ,

WOKTH & WORTH.
feb 7 lwk , '

Life Insurance.
-- o

Safe, Reliable, Sure.
Ll! THE POLICr-HOLDE- RS WHO lit-- .

cently got left will do well to call on A. A.
BROWN & CO., corner of North Water and
Mulberry streets, and take a policy In tbe
Safety Fund System In the Hartford Life &
Annuity Insurance company. This old, relia-
ble company has paid out lh Wilmington for
1887 over $35,000 in death losses. " ,

Amount of Insurance In force. . . .$57,000,000
Death losses paid under safety

Fund System , 2.500,000 ,

Amount of Safety Fund. ......... 1,000,000
feb 3 Messenger copy It

Knoxviile Furniture Co.
"YyE ARE HERE YET, WITH THE Finest

and cheapest Furniture and other household

goods to be found In the city.
We are receiving new goods dally from the

Factory. Also a fuii line or naoy carnages.
feb 6 E. H. 8NEED. Manager

The Acme
MANUFACTURING 00,,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine' Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting. ;

i ' s

WILMINGTON, N.C.

REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERS,fpilE
the ACME and GEM, is "now established; and

the results of three years' use in the hands of

the best farmers of this and other States fully

attest their value as a high i grade mam ire.

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our

native pine, is conceded, to be equal to any

wool carpet for comfort and durability and tlie

demand for it is dally Increasing. It has vir- -

tucs not found in any other fabric.

The FIBRE or WOOL 13 extensively u.ed for

upholstering purposes, and as a fi'.'Jug for

Mattresses 13 almost equal to hair, belngltgrhf .

elastic and proof against insects;

certlfleates from reliable parties using our ,

goods can be seen at our officcror will be mail- - ,

DthofMr. Dawon. ivvi. rvoger iuoore. xne enienam--
ll a. in i a - . L .

The srnl news of the death of Mrs.' u

Missouri Da - ann relicit nf th lit
James Dawson, was receive! here P1

yestenlav afternoon. It wan totally
unexpected and it was a terrible1
shock to her many friends here- .-
She was on a visit North to her two
children and when she left here a

weeks ago she was in excellent I

health. Tlie remains will lie brought
her for intermenc. She was an un--
righti Christian laily In 'every de-ar- y

for one day only. "Please

rtArttnent of life anil her p-ot- iIaU I
Cl

trtiinli'iiM 1 1 1 ii ,i I f1 n ra I

inerous,neTIlM?r
of her I

M. chH phice to buy you
ool books and school stationery

Helnsberger

bring the right change along. Ail i

other goods will be sold at propor
tionately low ilghres. I. M,Shrier,. the t
old reliable clotliierr-No.- r ,North
Front Mreet, Purcell Housed sign of i

the Golden Arm. Veb 8 tf city

ed upon application. Ja n 4 1 1

Ladles will find a nice line of good
reliable "scissors at Jacobf s lidw. De
pot.. 1 ". t


